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SOUTH DAKOTA 
COUNTY 
BY 
WALTER Ve SEARIGHT 
Eo MfLEEN 
PREPARED BY T~~JE WOf1~\ PROJECTS ADMINl51'·F~ATION 
AS A RtPORT ON TME WELL SURVEY CONDUGTf:D 
AS WOFH" PROJECTS ,~oivrn~i ::sTRATIOt,§ orrtCIAL PROJ-
ECT 665.,.>74°"'.3- !26; SPONSOi1ED BY 1··HE EifrENSION 
SEFN;CE. AND TME EXPERiMt:N-f !;"'r1~1'"10N SOUTH OAK= 
OTA STA1~E COLLEGE, ~M (f)OPERA'rtOM v,nTt'"; TME 
S'TA"fE GEOLOGIC/,d,~ 5Ul~VE'f, 
FOREYiOR.o· 
This .~tudy was first proposed as a. pz-cje<rt of the Min01 .. e.l Resou:r·,Jes 
Committee Cff the Sto.te Planning Board under _the direction of the State Geo"" 
l c glea.l ~urvey and undertaken a..s t!;\ Work Pl'"oj<H:.ts Admini?tro.tion projoct 
•.s ponsor~d. by the State Planning Boa.rd1 _and was eontinued under tl~ Planning 
Board until that body was ·abolished July 1.ll 1939 by the State Legislature o 
At tb.at tin1a sponsor-ship Wtl.l¥ t.ransi"arrad to the Sciuth Uakote. Agr:toultural 
Experin10nt Station and the S➔.:;a.te College Exten.si~n ~enice 1 South Dakota. S·tate. 
Collage~ Field work was begun October 1~ 1938 and w~s practioally completed 
by Februar.y 15 » 1939111_ vVQrke:rs vrere a.asigned in ,the several '-1ountie.s under 
the supervision and di:reet.ion of th~. Goun:ty Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisor~ who wen employed by t.he Work Pro,iects Admin.istr.e.tion<li Quest-ion~-
naires ·were mailed out from tho offices <)f i;he Cou~y Agents and were cheeked 
and te.b' l_latad in truise officee .r. The r~terial we.a than forwarded to the een-
tral office fot final tabulation a11d flnalysis under ·the direction of Elmor E ~ 
Me lean and . Walter V <I)• ·searic;;ht" 
Particular credit should ba g:i.ven 'to the individual County Agricultural 
.Agents in the various counties of tho state who arranged the contact~ with 
the individuals from whom the$e dat~. were C(:-t lleotodt furnished a large por-
tion of · the 11ecessary su.pp15 as !'-::r fie ld work 1, and directed the workers en-
ga.e;ed in. eollecU.ng fie lct data., Wit,hout this t~ssi tt:i.1 ce in e;t.tthering basi~ 
·theref:rr.a in. r11., ., .t prcpt.,rtum 'ti. 
de.tar; 
Tho value of tho report i~ 
l'i1'I'RODUC1' IO:{ 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural vtater supplies of South Dakot&. has been prepar-
ed to present dato. recently ma.de available on the types e.nd the sources cf: 
water supply,~ exclusifle of stream.,, lake r.:.nd dam ml.teri1 f, The inf'~rmat ion pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate prosent supplies., It should also prove 
useful a,s a basis for fm-the.r development of supplies where they a:re needed 
or become nee~ssa..ry Further 1 it is hoped tha-t. the factg preaented may prove 
uf vnlue in any program of wnter conserve.tiont, 
SOlJRCES OF rn:mRMAT ION 
Q.uestionne..i'res were sent to all.r or essentially all of t};lc farmars of 
the ota.ts, asking for ooMplete data on fa.rm v;ellg and supplar.ente.ry supplies, 
w:J:th the exception of i;he supplies above noted. A most gra.tif'ying number re-
turned questionnaires, actually 60~1% average for the entire sto.te,. The eov, 
ert'~f:," is probably more than 60.,1% t!inca it is likely that rrtmy unanswered in~ 
quiries were -those to fa.nners who were_ without v,"ells., the type of supply empha-
sized in tho questionnaire:,s e The data thus obi;ained _were supplemented vdth 
infprrnatfon contained in the riles of' tho Sta.ta GeoloGi~al Su .. ~ey, the office 
of the State En6ine~r-, and reports of the United States Geolor;ic• .1 Survey,, 
Thie> supplernerrtary inforrnationi tocethot~ with ths.t contn ·ned in question"' 
All da:l;a from the g_uaationnair~~ 1Vere tabulated ar:.d e.ne.ly-1.:ed tn.tisiti ... , 
c-ally by ~01.m.ti~:s!,which were mede the are~ l uniti cf study.Vfit;hin the county, . 
.AcknowltH1t;raen-cs .. ·-.:rEa aut.hor,3 wi~h aspeciaily to a. 1::ntNrledg and com.wnd tho 
·eonsc5entious ,i.ssistv.nce ~)r Ur,. E: .. 1, Yloi:)dburn, Supe visor, for c!.U'eful and 
painstaking s-1p$rvision cJ!: sta.tistice.l wor-k The a1.rthr.)l•s eh(: desire to ex,., 
press ap1,reei ticn for the constant interest and euppc-r. of th1.r1 p1 ojoot b/ 
Mr,, Bob Butt Directer of Research and H.e-ccro.5 Pro.:ja --~~~ S,:>\tth Da.1~.o-t~ 1i1rcrk 
P?·oja .·tn Adminia-b ei.tion 
supplie5 "t'JerB alloea+,ed as to kind on county map,s. Since sh.a.110,1 v,aterc ·a.re 
the most important source of rural supp!.y in South De. 1:ota..vrells 200 feet deep 
a.nd l ess ware plotted on county map5 •from which maps indicating depths of' 
wells by 50 !'cot intervals were made A' SpringsJSht;wn o.n the well loco.t·on map, 
and cisterns vrer& also tabnlo.ted as importa:nt snpplemo ;1.tary supplies talthouc;h 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this report. 
PRESEUTAT ION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility 0 this report has been divided into seetions t 
ea.ch covering one county, and ea.oh county_ section bound separately., Ea.oh 
co\mty report - fJonta:i.ns the follovling material w'h.e_rever possible~ 
1. Well Location- li!ap: This map shc,vm the location or all wells and 
sp:ringe. within the countyw so i."ar a.s informat.ion is now available. These havw 
been ·plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells 'Can be di fteren-
tiated readily by the reader~ Artesian wells, wherd they oc~ur~ are dividad 
into flovting and pumped i. Artesian wells .shO'lring do creased .flow and those · re= 
ported as -eo:ntrolled a.re also indicated by symbols~ Sh.al low m, l la are dif.fer-
entiated as adequate e.nd inadequate, and dry hol&s aa or 1938 are looe.t~d. 
Vfo 11:s from other sources of. information other than questionnaires collocted 
by this survey are shown in blue. 
2. She.11,.ow Well MaE: Thia map shows: as accuro.te l y aa possible$ in 
,50 foot intervals , the depths at 1"thich sha.llo,.-, supplia$ are colilillonly obtainedG 
Where shallow vml l~ nre·abun~atrt, M indicated by the well location map 1 t e 
map ia as ecurt\te as the information on which it i s based~ but where suoh 
walls a.rs sparsely distributed errors ar likely to occur . In many· places r~-
ports o-f hallow welb are absent,in which ca..se the area .has been left bl•nk~ 
.h Table t.>f Pnmped Well s$ f::-om Oto 200 feet (inclusivo) . in d"pth: 
This table shows ninimum, maximum:. tmd avero.ge deptlui ,)f "e 11.s within the 
county:; -1 • oported in the que· tion:nairas ~ Tabulat ions are by 'tovmships,, rha 
genera l che..recte1· of the vre:ter 1· h xd l, l!V3dium1 and soft i; s repo~ ted by fa n-
-3 .... 
nd the mmber. of v..-i::. lls ">uita.bJ.e er nnsuitn.ble fo 
in this table(' Further .-;- the a ec:tu.acy c.f'· supplyi as indicated on tho qnes<>;ion-
ne.L·o and use- for irrir;s.tj on a.'!'"e sho-, 11 hore e 
4 (/' Table or We 11s p·oater in ctepth tha.n 200 feet; Minimum.; ma;,:imum-1 
t1n.d i:.:vcrage depths rtre indicated. Character, :reported as hard,_ medium or 
soft is te.bulr,ted i) 
<!ed1 ng tab lo" 
Adequtlcy and u5e .for irrigation arG shom1 e.s in -bhe pre-
5., Table of flowinr; ¥re lls ~ Minimum~ rn;;timum., and average d~>pths a 
~horm t ,::,gether with general character and use for ir:ri6ationG - The volume o.r. 
fl,m as re ported.~ and the munb1.:1f' of' flowing wells reported as equipped with 
con rol valve~ is ~lso included in·this tuble~ 
SU!,1MAR. Y OF STATE · SUPPLIES 
In the entire sto:te; a total of 48 ,.479 Vi"e 11 s vrere ro ported in reespon.se 
tc questionnaires:returneo by 60 .. 1% ,.,)f tho recipients,;, If those who did not 
respond ha~e a number of w'6lls in proportion to those who reported, there a.re 
approximately 80i000 walls in South Dnkote. .. There tu·e pos ibly many ler1s than 
this number since se:rera. l coun·cies with large numb<H'.s of we 11s i·~turned over 
7r;% of the que:Stiormairo and ~ince many farmf.lrs without ~ lh did not rep~.y 
because they viere not requested to do so in tho fo. mal questionnaire. Of th.ct 
vren~, rjpo.rteci1 16~2% eJ'"<~ rto<iir.nJ . including both pumped and flowing wells~ 
Sh1111 ~, vit•J.ls o..re 8Je0% of tho we ls reported,, W1311s :f'rom shallCt·w- sources 
1:;,re t.hus obviously by far the mo.st important mean8 f'or obtaining -water in 
rure.1 .;out J;al-cotg. " 
thar·e in more than one cistern to each 40 w6lls ,, ny $pring e..ro repod;ea 
hov1evcri in cotir~tie:1 Ytith ·,;rery fovr w~lls 1 ,o thnt in s·onie loco.lit.io:.,, they ,_ o 
cf cons5de ab: 5mportan~e 
JON ES C O U N T Y 
Jones county i.s in the south central pa.rt of S
outh Dakota . It is boundE.d 
on the . north by Stanley county, on tbe ee.st b
y Lyman county jl on the south by 
Mellette county, a:nd on thE. w.est by Jackson an
d Haakon counties, 
rap of Soutl1 Dakota showing 
: ocation of Jones county 
Jories county is rrainly an acricultural area wi
th 418,665 acres (66.6 per 
cent} of the total 628,4£C acres in farms divid
ed into _507 farm units of ap-
proxim~tely 825 acres each. More than 30 per cent o
f t he acreage in farms is 
under cultivation . Wheat t ha.yr barley, corn, s
orghum fora~e, and oats are the 
important f .ield crors, beinc produced in the o
rder naried. Livestock is also 
importar.t; horses and mules, cattle 0 ~~cep and 
lambs are valuen highest.~ 
Farm units (evotE:d to livestock require renerally
 distributed sources of 
water supply The supplies required are not g
reat, 1,•~ adequate and constant 
surrlies of suitable VlutEr at low cost are -~c
essary tc operatG farms of thesE 
sizes and organization profitably- . The well 
location oop of Jor:es county in~-
dicates that , in genera l , such supplies are a
vailable ar d are wi ely distribut 
ed . 
On th€ "Jrell locatior map of Jones county , th
e ~ingle tle~p flo~irg well. 
and one deep pumpt<J .. ell reported arf:. shown 
jr black es artesian v,ells . All 
other r-!€lls arE:. s hovm hi red a rd are calJ.c
d s hn Ll 0\7 wells rep::-.rclless of dertl: 
,.. 
LOCATION OF ARTESIA.N AND SHALLOW WELLS IN JONES COUNTY 
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On all other maps and in the tables and 1.,E.;xt of this report, the term shallow 
wells is applied to all wells of 2GC feet or less in depth, and those more 
than 2CO feet deep are treated as c_leep _wells ,. 
Questionpa.ires were sent to 382 farmers and land owners of Jon~s county, 
of whom 2.35 responded with information on 262 wells and 17'.3 cisterns. This re:... 
presented a 61..5 per cent coverage .. 
DlliTTI! Atm DISTRIBUTIGN 
Rural water supplies of Jones county !tre obtained from shallow pumped, 
deep ·pumped, and deep f}.owiPg wells,, 
Shall w wells: Appr.oximately 99 per cent (99 ,.2) of all wells reported in 
Jones county were shallow pumped wells-~ No shallow flowing wells were report-
ed and none are known to occu~~ Of 260 shallow pumped wells r6port~d, 95~S per 
cent -were between O and 5G feet in depth, and 4.2 per cent from .5c to 100 feet 
deepo No wells were reported .within 100 and 200 foot depth interval , Thus, all 
the shallow supplies of Jones county were obtaivec from wells less than 100 
feet deep;, 
Jones county ~ 
The percen~age of shallow wells decreases notably ~ith depth in 
Whenev~r possible, the shallower aup~lies are used because of 
· the increased cost of cons ruction of deeper wells and the lack of supplies at 
intermediate d~pths~ 
In t,he extreme southe n part of the county t sh6llow pumped wells do not 
e~cceed 25 feet in depth (T .4S .. - R .. 28E .. , 29E .. , a .. ' .3~E.) ~ Only eJ. .ven sha.11011. 
pumped wells VlE!re reported greater than 50 fee in depth i n the county ~ The 
shallow vrell map on page B shov.•s the dept.1:s a.t which sha11mv suprlies were 
obtained in Jones county ~ 
Thirty of the thirty- two townships in the count~ h .po:rted all wells s ha l-
low , :F'olJ.owfrg is a tabulation of these towm:,hips v:ith the location and m1.mber 
of wells r~porte 
Number of r~umber 01· 
Twp ,. Rge ... Sha .llow ·?.rells T'i'TJ)" Re;e, Shallow wells 
2N .. 26E~ 5 lS ,, JlE. 7 
2 27 J 2 26 9 
.~ 2S 4 2 27 14 ,.,. ,.,. 29 J 2 2~ 12 
2 30 q 2 29 lC 
1 26 10 2 JO 13 
1 2? lC 2 31 9 
1 28 12 3 27 2 
1 JC 9 .3 28 7 
1 31 4 3 29 15 
lS ~ 26E .. 7 J JC 11 
1 27 13' 3 31 3 
' 28 12 4 28 4 ..L 
1 29 19 -4 29 1 
1 JG ? ·4 3~ 1 
Deep wells: Only C,. 8 per cent of the rural water surrlies of J'ones ·county 
was reported to be obtained from deep wells ( p\1mped and flowing .. ) One de€p 
well was reported from T . 2N .. ,. R .. JlE .. witb a depth of 1eoc feet ( see table 2 ). 
One deep flowing well v1as r eported in T ~lN ., R. 29E.. 11 but no depth vms civen 
( see ...  able 3) ... 
CJ{ARACTE~ OF WELL WA.TER 
In order to det ermir e the character or water from well s of the county , 
users were asked to indicat e whether they considered supplies ha.rd , moderately 
hard, or soft., Al though chemi c~l analyse s a r e not commonly available to fa.rn~ 
ers ,.usa.~e of t he water is a f air ly sat i sfactory cr iteri.on of quality until a d-· 
equat e l aborat ory anal y ses are ·ava.Ha.ble .. 
Sine .... ruost of the wat er supplies of Jonea county we:·e obtalned from sh.al-
low wells;; wa. er in the count was reported predomfo..a.tely hardf' Of all the 
shallo·il7 wells reported:, 7?-2 per cen~ · produced ha.r~ :e.ter, 17 .,.4 per cent moder ... 
at.ely hard, and only 5.4 per cent soft.., 
pumped wells reported from the county produced hard or ~oderately hard ,watE-r . 
There were cmly seven townships which reported so:'t wells :tn the county, anc 
there ,,er.e only lLi- in number Of' t hese soft we.tf,T' wells , t~1:rteen were in 'the 
sou ·11err1 part. of ·~.he c:o :i.-rty and onl · one in the northe1 n ps.r.t ,, The northE•rn 
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half of the county reportE}d all wells hard or moderately hard:,, \vitl the excep-
tion of one soft wato .. well in T.,lN.t R.,26E~ tiost soft water wells were re-
ported 1.n 'J.' .• JS .. , R.77 1 :28 1 29 and JOE.,,. in which 9 were listed .. 
\,ater from a larce percentage of shallow pumped wells in Jones <rouuty was 
reported tc be unsultable for drinking" There were 159 (61 .. .2 per cent) of the 
ahal.low pumped wells reported unsuitnble for drinking., The greatest number of 
unsuitable ·wells was reported from· the southern part_ of the county with the 
except ton of T 1¼4S.,, R 28 ~ 29 ;• and 32E.. , in which only one wE;ll was reported 
unsuitable~ 
The deep f"lowinr 01ell v1as reported unsuitable for drinking purposes. but 
the deep pumped well was considered suitnLie~ 
ADEQUACY OF WELL HATERS · 
ApproYima.tely one th:lrd (36 .. 9 per cent) of the shallow welJ.s reported in 
Jons county were inadequate for present needs. Needs vary, however~ and 
changes in land use ,: rnodi.fication of fo.rm management:, or dry cycles, in this 
and surrour;dfr 6 land c.reas a-"f ect both the sou1. ce a 1 1d derrand .for supplies-: 
o:r th~ 26C shs.llor; wells 1·eported in the eou1~/; 96 were :inadequa. t£ for 
present needs., Both deep vrnlls wen) reported adequate., Most of tb0 inadequate 
11eL .. s ·were in the southern }1alf of the county,, 
DlRIGAT ION 
Nine shallow pumptd wells were used for irries.tion. Six wells were in 
i:.se to irrip.:tte 1 3/ 4 acres in plots ranging from 1/ 4 to one acre in size .. 
SUPPLEMENrARY \'{AT ER SUPPLIES 
No :spr illgs vn:::ce reported from Jones county. 
C:.t.r:rt~r 1s are a:o im_porta.n't source of S\lpplament,n~r auprlies Jn the county. 
'It1e:r-~ vrnr-, 173 c:tster:·13 (e,pprox:J.mate1y one cistern to every· 1 1/2 wel1:21) re 
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ported; · most of which vmr e i n the souther n ha lr of the county ~ F'armers wi'th 
shallow wells r eported_ 173 cisterns ,. · of'· which 159 were us ed f or dr inki ng only •. 
One hundred and seven wer e· supplied by rai n and 122 wer e supplied by hauling 
water from ot her sources ~ In general , 144 cisterns wer e used for laundry pur -
poses in hard water areas ~ Ci sterns wer e also used f or drinking and cookinr 
where wel l water s and other supplies · were inadequate or unsuit able ~ 
C' 
l 
LOCATION ! 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
Tv:p~ J Rt;€ .! 
Number 
of 
Vle1ls 
,.., l -
L-, 2( I 5 
2 
,...,..., 
" { 3 
2 28 4 
2 29 3 
2 3C 9 
2 31 ' ") ~ 
1 26 lC 
1 27 lC 
1 2~ .<.) 12 
1 29 13 
1 3C 9 
l' :n 4 
1- S 26 7 
J. 2-? 1.3 
1 2e 12 
1 29 JS' 
1 JC ,..., t 
1 31 '7 
2 26 - -·-· 9 
2 27 14 
2 28 12 
2 29 10 
2 JO 13 
2 31 9 
'), 27 ..., ~ 
.3 28 7 
3 29 , 15 · 
3 3~ 11 
3 31 3 
4 28 4 
4 29 1 
I:. 32 1 
Total 260 
JONES COUNTY 
Table L 
DATA ON PUMPED Y:ELLS FROM O TO 2CO FEEr (INCL~) IN DEPTH 
DEPTH Olt WELLS 
f!:in." Max~ Ave6 
15 30 22 
17 ;35 27 
12 4c 24 
30 ;32 31 
2C 45 3C 
25 55 !~C 
1C 30 12 
3 18 l/1-
7 40 23 
16 52 31 
25 6C 1,-5 
JO ii,C J4 
9 2C lL: 
6 40 24 
15 ,.,,c 25 
14 52 3C 
2.0 · ()C JC 
12 6c 37 
12 25 19 
8 40 16 
10 4c 23 
10 37 23 
12 45 28 
30 (:C 41 
15 4C ">"l /... , .. .. 
14 34 23 
lC JO 19 
12 L~C 21 
JO 40 J7 
20 25 22 
- - 2C 
- - 25 - I 
I 
CHARACTER OF WATER 
HardlMedJSoft 
5 I - I -
3 - I -
4 - -
3 ..; -
8 - I -
l l -
6 I 3 I l 
8 2 -
.12 
11 
9 
4 
7 
9 
11 
16 
5 
6 
4 
11 
8 
10 
lC 
e 
2 
4 
1 
3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1~ 
1 
1 
l 
3 
1 
J 
] 
Corrode 
Casing 
I') 
,:.. 
1 
3 
l 
.3 
3 
4 
6 
1 
1 
2 
7 
3 
l 
3 
3 
" ~ 
4 
1 
Unsuitable 
for 
Drinking 
2 
2 
.3 
3 
5 
2 
6 
5 
9 
7 
9 
4 
4 
5 
11 
12 
3 
4 
2 
11· 
10 
7 
lC 
5 
') 
.,I 
8 
2 
12 
L.,. 
3 
.4 
1 
2 
1;, 
1 
1 
2 
5 
1 
3 
3 
2 
2 ~ -----;--~ . 4 2 
l 
l 20~ I 45 I' 14 I 64 _J 15S· 
ADEQUACY OF SUFFLY 
' Number · A pproxirri.a te 
Ir..a.de- ·used for Acres 
Adequate quate Irrigat-ion Irrigated 
----- -~ 
4 1 - -
z 1 - .... 
4 - ..,. .,_ 
3 - - ~ 
6 3 = -
2 - - _, 
7 3 - ~ 
9 1 -
9 3 - -
9 /4. 2 1/4 
2 7 - -
3 1 -
6 J. . -· -
lC 3 ·- ;.... 
5 7 - -
6 13 - -
6 , -..L ""." 
5· 2 - -
5 4 l 1/2 
9 5 -~ , -
1 11 - -
3 7 - -
7 6 - -
\ 7 2 - .... --
1 1 .,.. -
4 J - -
11 4 ~- = 
lC l - -
2 1 3 1 
!,, - 2 ·-
l - ' 1 ... 
1 - - -
161c. 91-j C 1 3/4 ., 
~ 
I 
l..J 
\..,.) 
i 
LOCATIOl~ 
rurnber 
of 
Twp; Ree. f I/ells 
2- t .31 1 
DEPrH OF WELLS 
Min .. I'.1.u.:. . Ave .. 
- - 1800 
Jmffs cotmTY 
Table 2. 
DATA or PUMPED Vi'ELLS OVER 2cc FEEI' IN DEPrH 
Cr!ARACTER OF \!ATER 
Unsuitable 
Corr~ded for 
Hard r.:ed. Soft Casing Drinking· Adequate 
- - 1 - - 1 
ADEQUACY OF SUPFLY 
Number A.pi:-roxirna.te 
Inade- used for Acres 
1quate Irriratior _Irrigated 
- - I -
·--' I 
NOTE: No Furnpec1 l-.'ells over 2CC feet in depth reported from the follo,vil"C townships and Ranees: T ; 2N ~, R .. 26, 27, 28, 
'"l<"' 3CE•:. 'I, 1?.T '-' 2'- 27 "~~ 2C' 'lC JlE;· ,,.. 1S R 2·~ 2,-., 2"' ~ "l( 'l}E·· 'r JS O 27 2° "'C' . JC 31,:,. I<-"./, ' • l••J J..~• ')J Ji&:.'--, /t .,I J ' ..&..• _., • · ✓ , ,, •. : , "-/J,; - , ,; J .... •J H.- J V J ,(,/J • , J.!;, _ 
1· .. 4s a , R.. 2P, 29, JC, 31, 32E; 
LOCATION I llum- -;EJ"TTI OF S'.ELLS 
ber 
of 
Twp. Re€· ;Jsll! r.~in .. Ea,:,. AVE::. He.rd 
1-N 29 1 - - -
I 
Table .3 . 
DAT A c,tr FLOWirG ~·:!ELLS 
CI:iRACTER OF :·:ATER 
·1 pnsuitcble 
CorrodHi for · 
red. Soft; C9.sing Drinki!!K_ 
- I ij - i i 
' C I • l ! 
· \ 
Ade.Q!J.ate· 
1 
AbEt::tACY CF surrLY 
Fumber 1--Appro::~- l Ave . j ?:embcr 
Ina.de-· sed for 
I 
Acres I G~tllon Con-
quateF1rrigati°4 Irr1g,u_e~Per lllin trQlled 
- , - ., - I 7 1 -
I I 
NOTE: No Flowfr.g WelJs were reported from the followir.ig townships and ran~es: T .. 2r..,. R .. 26, 2r1, 2$, 29, 3C, 311; ; 
T ~lN • Rc.26 27 2E' ?( 'llt: • T 1S R 26. ,..,7 ""'" 2c· 3C' "l] r • '" 2S R ?f ~7 2~ "C: ".lr ,,l'· • T ".lS ~ ,,.... ')(' , ' , t ✓ , ./ i:.., • .. , .. , ~ , It. CJ ' .I , ~ ;I . .L:, l JI • • ' • .... _I , -- ' . ' ~ / ' ,;I\. ' ~ L ' • ~ ..... , ;. .. .. I ) •~1.., , 
29, 30, 311.; T ,l.S. , R.. 2r, 29, 3C, 31, J2I:; 
I 
f-J 
~ 
' 
·T ... 2N n, R.30E .. 
sec '\' J5 
T .. lN.JtR.27E ,.,, 
Sec.,. 26 . 
T .lN., Ro29E. · 
Sec . 6 · 
0 
T .lN .. , R&29E . 
Sec. 21 
T.lN .. , R .. 29E. 
Sec .. 34 
T ... lS " , R~26E . · 
Sec .. 19 
T . l s., R .. 20E. 
Sec ia 11 
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JONES COUllTY WELL NOTES 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are· included opinions -of the water eituation -
as eJ~ressed by the individual farmers .and 
must be so applied~, 
35 feet : 
• 
'"We have dug. seven ~ells on our home·stead and only one well _ 
·had enough water for l:JJ heo.d of stock . This well is now caved 
i~ and_ covered up, was 65 rt~ deep ~Also ·dug one 105 ft ~ which 
we.s· dry .. -Others were fro~ 40 to 80 ft" with very :J • .-~ttle wnter 
in them1 but not en~ugh to bother. with .• I cased four of these 
well$ but closed them after a time. I .struck rock in several 
wells ~ In one ·well we went down .JO feet, stNck ~ock and w~nt 
down to remove rock bu.t gas was so bad we had to abandon t he 
weii and_ t:.~- ~··n :. it .up:,.. " 
16 feet: . 
''The tirst two years after mQving here we spent much time 
. prospecting ·ror .watei;- and after ,-digging· eight or ten holes we 
round water which contained GlQUber _salt and was fit only f or 
stock ti ~ 
~•.I do not know the age or . depth ot these artesian wells . Some 
. people a:re able to drink this water after they become accuet.-
omed to it . · I thirk the well rs holding it's own at the ' pre-
sent time although· it has decreased eonsicJ.erably sinee it was 
drilled,•' 
20 feet: · 
"Present well ia s~me· distan_ce _ from buildings , A much more 
convenient well could be obtained a few rods from house at a 
depth or 20 _to 25 ft , Woul d have to be ·curbed at once because 
0£ sand-, and bored into shal e below sand to form reservoir , 
ot herwi se water will se~p away through sand. 1' / · 
35 feet: 
"Difficulties were experi enced in digging wells 'because or a 
vein of qu i cksand whi ch ran i n before cur b was lowered ~" 
l C f eet: 
"l have tried to dig several wells on my pl ace but failed to 
get. a wel l tbat woul d give V€ry much wnter ,, The well I have 
no gives j ust enough to water about 15 or 16 head of st ock .. 
The water· is qµi:te- strong wit h a lk_ali.. -" 
45 feet: 
In drought seasons it is hard t o get a well with ~ euff1c-
ient capaei~y .Most all w~ter is found i n hard shale and some-
times i t . ia extremely difficult to bore or dig· them tt · 
T .. 1S . , R .. 29:,. 
Sec ~ .35 
T .. 2S., , R .. 26E ... 
Sec "' 2 
T ~2S, , R .. 26E ., 
Sec .. 20 
T () 2S .~, R"28E s 
Sec ,. 17 
T ,, 2S. , R .. 28-E .• 
Sec ., 17 . 
T~2S ", R$28E .. 
Sec o 17 
T oJ S , R,.2CE ~ 
Sec ,, -.26 · 
T ,.JS-. -, R .. JCE " 
Sec-~ 12 
-16-
32 feet: 
"The ,1.rater in wells of this part of South Dakota is not fit 
for use and is used only when da.m is dry~ Most of the drink:.. 
ing water is hauled from sout.h of V:hite River from wells ., 
Well No ,., J on questionnaire is drilled 50 .ft .. deep but always 
wns. dry so we ·have wat'hr piped from the dam and can fill it 
any t ir"ie there is Wl'.ter in the dam .. Vle have due and drilled 
many w~lls in , Sec" 26 1:>ut they ·.were either poor or c1ry .. " 
2C feet: 
' 1HelJ s a r e not obtaina ble every where only in valleys and 
drc.ws ., I l:ave. tE-sted s everal places a r:d f01md onl y dry holes 
and other places co~nsidera.ble water was found _., But all eur .... 
· facE.. wells run accordil:ig to t he drought seasons., 0 
"Plenty of water (hard)· is available at the builclirg . site at 
about· 17 ft,, ancl nenrer the river reasonably soft w~.tEr is 
obta.i:r f:d at about 12 ft,.. pov.rn to water b~e.rif'g gravel the 
soil :i.s a f::ine silt, · and upon enterinc the grayel and sand 
below 1 tbe well caves i n so badly .that all attemrts by five 
.dif fer ent well men have failed to eet a sufficient reservoir ~ 
A sand.point is u sed in most of our trnlls 11hich gets plenty of 
water but I'l.ot a large f l9w, but wel1 cc.n bt ·ptH:1pecl continual-
ly ~ The tv·o ciste:rns f'urnish all water necessary · for dor,;esti'c 
use ,.' 11 
4c feet: 
uBored several dry holes .on this ancL adjoining quarter ~ one 
as deep as 90 ft~,. others furnished ·a sma11 amount of poor and 
ext :remely hard water .. " 
30 feet : 
"There have been severa l difficulties in diggi ng wells on the 
place ,. First r ocks or . sxtremely hard blue shale has stopped 
well dril. l. i nc machine a t 4 different times a nd secondly·, I 
have not· m'oney to continue prospecting for a good ~,e~l "" 
20 feet: 
"Hard Llue shale and r ock make it . difficult t o go very deep 
here .. " 
JO feet: 
".My trot:bl'€ most re11ernlly 5.s runnine into ha_rd r an which is 
so ~ard ttat I can ~either dig or rick it with a pick, so I 
have .to give up the · ;;ob of g'oint deeper." 
35 feet: 
"I tad cons iderable trouble finding water but v1hen I did find 
this well it W8.s the only one that held ou.t G 11 
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